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Bogue Oil, Inc.
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www,bogueoil.com

AIC
Service Agreement

lnspection of NC done attime of purchase of this
agreement, Any partfhaf does nof pass initial inspecfion
must be replaced or repaired at customers cosf or itwill
not be covered under this contract at any later date.
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filled hrDino

REPAIR & REPLACEMENT PARTS
When worn out due to normal cooling use

Adding or removing refrigerant is not covered under this plan.

PARTS COVERED

CONDENSING UNIT INTERNAL WIRING RELAYS
CONTACTOR RUNNING CAPACITORS
EXTERNAL CRANKCASE HEATER TIME DELAY
FUSES

HARD START
HIGH PRESSURE CONTROL
HOLDING RELAY
LOW PRESSURE CONTROL
LOW VOLTAGE TRANSFORMER
MOTOR PROTECTOR
MOTOR STARTERS
OUTDOOR DISCONNECT
PRESSURE LIMIT & SAFETY CONTROLS

UP TO $150 ALLOWANCE

BLOWER MOTOR

CIRCUIT BOARDS

CONDENSER FAN MOTOR

CONDENSER FAN BLADES

COMPRESSOR

CONDENSATE PUMP & LINE

Annual Preventive Maintenance

. Inspection, Cleaning, Adjustment
Inspection done to confirm your A./C is operating at peak
performance and at its maximum efficiency

. Lubrication
Designed to extend the life ofthe system and reduce the
likelihood of expensive problems developing. Operational Check
Controls for proper functioning and efficiency

Preventive maintenance is usually done
between the months of May through August,

between the hours of I a.m. & 5 p.m., only one
per year under this contract,

Date
Custorner agrees to terms and conditions listed on the back - Updated, 4/2022 Form # 1 5
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T'lr.RMS OF CONTRACT

Custotner n:lu$t bc on auLor)talic dciivcrS, ]br cluration ol contract anci pur.chase
their luel onllz licim Bogue Oil.
'I'his contlact becoues elfective only il'thr: servicenran detcrmines upon thc initial
itlspc,ctiott tirat the oil {ur:nace is in acceptable c<lnclirion. Il'l'urnace ii lbund noi
to be in aoceptable condition, oustomcr may choose to have it brouglrt up t6
a0c0plablc cOlldifi0n by paying lbr service at olrr regular i;er',n,ice raies {iir parts
arrrl labor.

If autonratic clelivery is canccllecl by customc.r or by Bogue because of non-
payrnenl oi delivel:ies tltis contract r,r,ill be voicl and non*relirnclabie or pro-rated.

Any otlrcr''parls not specifically mentiouecl u,ill not rre coverecl,

l3ogue C)il rescn'es the r:ight to tcrnrinate tlris agreenrcnt il the purchaser pcrrnits
any person crthel than an employee or: aulhorizecl agent ol l]ogue Oil to r.encler
scrvicc or adjustments to thc equiprnent.

Calls taken tlncler the ibllou,irrg conclitions will be chalged lbr at current price
ftir Iabor: ancl parts,

" C'alls caused as a result <;1'service proculecl {lonl anothei: sc,L}rce,

" Calls citt-tsccl r,vhere tlte owrter or l'entor has attenipteci their: or,vn repairs.

' calls caused by other: than opelational nornrar $,eal aricl teal.

" Storc'cl materials obstlucting ecluipment area, Customer not home ancl clicl
irot provicle access to lurnace I'cr pre-arrarrgecl service call.

" Datnage ii:orr lestriclecl or: cloggecl chimney, poor ch'at't colr'liLious.

'l'lris aglcement does not covel any hanciiing of asbc,stos

Any perrnits or lees that are requirecl are the linarrcial r:esponsibility ol the ancl 4re
not oovered by the colltract.

llogue Oil is nor liable Ibr lbilure to pr:ovicl<: sen ice or ulaterials when suclr
litilur:e is due to strihe, fir:e, l'lood, l'reezing, accielenl, uulbresc-en r.veather events
i.c.. frozcn oil & r.vater: lincs, powsr outages, po\vel.surgcs <lr: problcms causecl
by honre generators, lluel tank lirilLu'e, watel ol se<Jirnent in the line, inalrility t6
obtain rnatelials, \l,ru', actit;n of any governlrental bocly, or any other cause
beyond the Cornpany's control.

This cotllract is tr"ansfbrable.li'orn one customer to another, I.E. (Sellel.-Ruyer),
providing custorner r:cmaius on autouratic scrvice.

Nol respottsibie lbr arty damages to home or unit u4ren honre/unjt is unocr:r-ipied -
somc lcstrictions appl"v.
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